
1022 THE GHOST-DB 

Tahtti'niahu'ita-I make the deep, or 
lond, thunder as 1 fly about in circles 
(habitual). Compare Mnaa'niahu'na 
and Tahnna'ana'niahn'na. See Arapaho 
song 27. 

Ta'a'huna'ana'nia7~u'na-I make the thun- 
der (or loud resounding noise) as I fly 
abour; in circles (habitual). Compare 
Ninaa'niahu'na and Tahttilniahu'na. 

Tahn'nahathihi'na-to make me see them. 
Compare Hiitina'hawa'ba. 

Ta'na-n'qahe'na- he put  me there. Nitat- 
uqa', I put him there (present). 

Tani'bathd- pierced noses," the Arap- 
aho name for the Caddo; taiti, nose. 

Ta'thiaku'tatca-I stood lipon i t  (8). 
The regular form for "I was standing 
upon it" is Niqta'sakn'na. 

Tat-ustta'na or Tai-us5taitina-literally 
"striking," or "throwing against" 
something ; the dice game of the women 
of the prairie tribes. See Arapaho song 
64. 

Ta'wlina- for Ta'dwlin. 
Tt'bt-at first, the first time, in the be- 

ginning. 
Ti"b5'tana'-islt- when he first came ; ttlbZ, 

the first time. 
Tha'kLihin6na-" whetstone me a , "  o r  

"knife-whetting men," the Arapaho 
name for the Kiowa Apache (Na-diisha- 
Dena), and for all other southern Atha- 
pascan tribes known to them, including 
the Lipan, Mescalero, Jicarilla, an& 
Apache proper. The sign for Apache in 
the sign language of the plains also 
conveys the same idea, being made by 
briskly rubbing the left forefinger with 
the right, as though whetting a knife. 
Gdta'ka, the pawnee name for the 
Kiowa Apache, seems to have a con- 
nection with t h i ~  word. 

Thbi'ehi'nina-I am a bird, from nibhe; 
bird. 

Thilaku - they are there. 
Thi'aya-the sweat-house mound. The 

name is also applied to a stone heap or 
monument. See Arapaho song 34. 

Thiaya'na-on the thi'aya or sweat-house 
moiincl. 

Thiiiya'nt- a t  the thi'aya or sweat-house 
mound. 

Thigfindwa't-the Ghost dance, from thig, 
ghost or spirit of a dead person, and 
batalt, a dance. Compare Bata'hina'ni. 
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Ti'awawu'adns- when I sympathized 
with them, when I liked them. I sym- 
pathize with him, tidwulndnd. Ti or 
tihi i n  composition with verbs usually 
conveys the idea of " when." iNe1tau.a'- 
wundna, I hare no sympathy with him. 
Compare Hatdna'toundni'na. 

Ti'naha'thihu-I show it to  them (habit- 
ual), or to  show i t  to them. xi'nahal- 
thihn, I show it to him. 

Ti'qtdp-the common abbreviated form 
of Bdti'qtfibd, q. v. 

Uhiyeyeheye!-an unmeaning exclamation 
used in the songs. 

~tnitha1toucha'wahdnanni'na - w e s h a l l  
surely again be put (with something 
understood). The idea of (' surely" is 
contained in dtni'thazui; chu is from 
chlii'hii, "again." 

Walku(-hu) -a feather to  wear on the 
head. 

Wa'kwlna - feathers worn on the head; 
a feather headdress. They are usu- 
ally painted and beaded, and sometimes 
mounted on a small stick. A single 
feather thus morn is called wa'ku. 

WAKL~YA%-01- Thunder's Track. The 
Sioux name of a locality in eastern 
South Dakota. See Arapaho song 14. 

Waqui'si-Ugly Face Woman, an Arap- 
aho man. Hi'si, woman, is frequently 
abbreviated to si in  composition. 

Wa'quithi - Bad faces, or Ugly faces; the 
principal of the five bands of the sonth- 
ern Arapaho. Their chief, Nawat, or 
Left Hand, is also the principal chief 
of the southern branch of the tribe. 

Watana'ni-a black mark or picture, 
from tuata'ya, black. See Arapaho 
song 49. 

Wa'tan-gala- Black Coyote, from wa'tiin, 
black, and ga'a, coyote. A sou$hern 
Arapaho, captain of the Indian police, 
and one cf the principal leaders of the 
Ghost dance among the Arapaho. 

Wa'wa-now; i t  also gives the idea of 
done, or completed. 

Wa'tuagatha'na-I have already put him 
aside, now I have put him aside. Wazca 
or tuaw', "now," in composition, gives 
the idea of "already" or completed 
action. 

Wa'wdna1danti'dia'-I am about to hum 
(i. e., with the Hatiku'tha). See Arap- 
aho song 25. 


